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LOVING CARE PREGNANCY CENTER / 817-797-8292
Resource for service includes, specializing in education and resources for pregnant/parenting
teens in the public school system. Emphasis on advanced training and schooling beyond high
school and providing financial assistance.

LORETO HOUSE / Loretohouse.org / 940-380-8191
Located at 1100 N. Bonnie Brae Street, Denton, TX 756201, Loreto House offers sanctuary of
hope for the culture of life. They offer information about pregnancy, abortion and your options.
All services provided are free of charge and remain completely confidential.

MID CITIES PREGNANCY CENTER / mcpcfriends.com
817-577-4387, Euless or 214-441-3460, Irving
They proudly serve women and families seeking answers to difficult questions raised by an
unplanned pregnancy. By offering free and confidential pregnancy testing, ultrasounds and
counseling, they are able to meet the physical, emotional and spiritual needs of women and
provide life-affirming alternatives to abortion.

PREGNANCY HELP 4U / http://www.pregnancyhelp4u.org 817-753-6222
Pregnancy Help 4U is a medical clinic offering help to women and men facing an unplanned
pregnancy. With locations in Keller and North Richland Hills, Pregnancy Help 4U provides
education and counseling about all options including parenting, adoption and abortion and offers
pregnancy testing, sonograms, limited testing and treatment for STD, parenting classes and postabortion counseling. All services are free and confidential.

GABRIEL PROJECT / 1-800-545-5935
Gabriel Project provides practical help to women who might otherwise not choose life for their
unborn babies. Gabriel Angels support the mother’s choice for life through prayer, ongoing
friendship, and encouragement.

PREGNANCY OPTIONS CENTER / http://www.apregnancyoptioncenter.org/services/
817-870-2229
Formerly known as Mother and Unborn Baby Care, is a non-profit organization assisting women
experiencing and unplanned pregnancy. Pregnancy Options Center offers confidential and free
counseling about pregnancy, adoption and abortion. Their center is located in the downtown
Fort Worth Hospital District. This is not an abortion clinic.

CURA WOMEN’S CARE CLINIC / http://curawomens.clinic/options / 817-488-2668
Formerly know n as Real Choices is located in Atlanta, Grapevine, Raleigh and Pittsburgh.
Their services include decision counseling and post-abortion counseling.

